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e,,oreign M~.issions. llresed llurpn(se of t'lis Associatliln arTe
_________________________________certain signs of larger tiîgs in the

send ait oi~uin for Foi -%Acas o 'r.ide miissons.
.NCLK&Nt. ilox 75u. CaNCaNATt. b. A. bict.EA, ISccai

Official News front the Foreign F. M.RIrS
Society. A Circuit of the Globe.

lli Executive Ct)Iiîmiee met inA.i'E.

regular session in the Mission Rooms.
Y. NI. C. A. Building, Cincinnati, Sep. ANo. vii-7'hellazuaiiian Zçlwds.
tember 2o, 1895. Iliesent .C. L. Loos, Our ship reached bier i orings in
G. A. Miller, Geoirge B. Ranshaw, J. Honolulu on Saturd.ly irrointii , Augusi
A. Lord, F. M. Rainis. The devotiona! loti). %Ve rernaitied ilhcie thre d;îys
exercises wcie led by G. A. Miller. ftir repairs T1. D. Gaivin cainu on

INANCS.-The reccipts for tilt board and invited me to bis home. W.
monthamounted ta $2 572.47 ; the dis. C. %Veedoin wa on (lie pier te repeat
hursemenîs, $6.967.90. thxe welconxe alreadv extended. MIrs.

NOTFS FROSI TrII. FIELDS.-/ndia.- Garviîi had a hot breakfast %iîing.
Mrs MI. 1). Adaitis is in a sanitarrute. Site lnows the direct route to the hecair.
Her himaltiî is the cause 01 anx ely.- Mliss Wirick had arrived on (lie B;dgic
W. E Rami>' is down ivitl féver and tihe night brfore, and wvas doîîxîcifed
iîo:h ib chxldreil aie sick. - with tht Garvins. Site îvas (in lier way

Tid.key-.-(. N. Shishrnanian reports froin Tokyo Io Des Moines. Miss
that lie is n'at allowed t0 rectivc any Hartison anxd Mîsleard and thie
more ll(wi>aiitrs, oiviflg Io the opposi. gentlemien who are inembers of Ille
tion. of the Guvermuient. pI.thrsfiily showcd mie Tillch

Chinat -Dr. M4acklin's famnily is sick, kindiiess. l'his bni stay enabled me
and the physician reconinends that they tîo sec the place and tihe tîcople, and ro
go to japan. Mfiss Ernnia Lyon, Nant- learn soaie tbinpç tit oIiîerwiýe 1
kin, is urow in jap:m upon the recoin. shnuld never .',io'
niindation <if lier iiiy-Cia. The laai slandi lie between

E.E J.rla is 'vorkrîg .n..n. -'' h ne îropic of Cancer and the Equator.
chi:rches i l*cx:as beforc lcaving for «*l

:Xrr 1le is beiixg cordially reccived -ixY extend (rom northwest to soutix.
by the rhurches, and rhecy express, casr, a distance oi thrc hundred and
nxu.l in:eresi in his great undertaiting ilhy ile.Te r nteîako

i>. . aigli anîd %wif, of Spailand, commerce b)etween the United Suites
Illt., wvere rsn o conference on and Austratasia, and Panama and
:Xfica.Chn.Txyrenadmuîcn

H. 1). Snîiilà, of Marshall, Mlo.. was Cia hyacnw n utcn
cngaged ai Secrclary of Foreign Mis. tinue Io be, an inlprmxîant Commxercial
sions for Missouri. lit wilt begin No. center. They arc not a group, it has
vcrwbtr î%l. Iensibtasrtce sado

M. B. \Ma.dden and wifé sailed front bT ai u a string olinth isadsre
San Fraîxcisceb, September 3rd, fur rrrrasrn fpaî nttsphr
Tokyo, J.-4 in. t1ieir future field of labor. cerner Of lhc gitai P -nerican seas.

blss Situla Fianklin saiked from New Thcy are of volcanic origin. They
York,SeJhitiuîber4th,for Danlob, India, contain many extinct crarers, white on
bier futue field of labDr. ont isiand there are two craiers sîîll

A. F.* H Siw and wifc sailcd [rom
Vanc<buvcr, Scpteniber rGrh, for Nan- active. On the island of Maui there is
kin, China. the largest cxtinct crater in the world.

F. 'M. RIS

Eureka College to the Front.

The Mli%si-i-liry Bia).rd of ftht Chris-
tian A sc.t.îOf Eureka Cullege,
Erîreiza, 111 , st nds $Goo illis %çtel f Jr
î:-ortign NMis,.iusis. Flled E. Hagans.
the Trcasurcr, says 4. 1 wish it trerc
ten tinics as iiiuch. We expect ycar]y
to pay nere dtefinitcly int the %voik.
WC bIope to send about $200 more bc-
foie January ist, 1895-.?

Our ccnllegcs au: (crtainly catching
the ire of missic.niry enthusinsm. The
coUecge is a nxighty powcr.house in this
causr. This contribution and the t\-

INDIGESTION
CONQIJERED BY KDC
rY nivroirO<C 104E &TomAC>H .
ro ,rLM A o, 40 t-N~ Cr

The moontain is ten thousand and
thirîy feet above the sea. Tht crater
is twenty miles in citcumference and
tiro thousand seven hundred feet dcep.
London ar.d New Yo'-k coold biith bc
placed in it. Tht island ai Ilawaii has
the Iwo lartgest -active volcanots on the
globe. Ont is as high as Pikc's P. ak.
Oahu is the miost important island.
.i:ct il cantains tht capital, Honolulu,
.tnd possesses thr-best haylbour. Haiiî
is much the largest, and &ives is nanie
ta tht groop. rhqugh the islands are
irithin thet ropics, tht ircather is nîild.
The average temperature for the vear
is 74% The average of the coldest
months is 69%, the average of the irarni-
etIis 78'. 'r'hctrade wmnds and accan
currutits modcrate the hieat. Tire
wea:her consisîs ai sonshine 2nd

C #ptain Couok discovered and
brought these islands into connection
vitix rlix rest of the world inl 1778.
[le catted thein tihe Sandwich Islands,
aftcr iris patron, thz- Earl of Sandwich,
but tihe official nanie is the Hawaiian
lIijnds. Cook leit goals and pigs anîd
seeds of melons, pumxpkins and allions
with the natives. Ht lefi, tao, diseases
nnknown before, wixich spread and
caused misery and dteath. For a tigne
Cook was worshiped as a go-d. Pigs
were offered and prayers were recited
to him. He was insralled as an incar-
nation of the God L'mno. He moved
anlong thtm as an earrhty deity, oh.
served, feared and worshipped. His
mîxen wcre iooked uubon as supernaltftal
beings. The mcssengers sent ta the
ailher ilands said: Tu men aie
whie; their skin is loase and folding ;
their heads are angular ; ire and srwoke
issue out of thr±ir inouths ; îixey have
openings in the sides of thtir bzadies
into %which they thrust their hands, and
drav out iron, beads, nails -and o-her
treasures, and their speech is unintel-
ligible." On his second visit Cook was
killed. The natives grew weary of the
conduct oi his crews. Quarrcis arase
and several lierislied. George Van-
couver, a capiain of the British navy,
visited the istands thrce times, in
1792, in 1793 and in 1794. Ht minro.

1 duced orange trees and grape vines and
cows and sheep. He refused to seli
firenrins or amnxunition. Ht xvas a
friend of the natives and lits rinte is
field by îlxem in grateful and loving Te-
menibrance. liorses were introduced
by Captain Cleveland in 1803. Sorte
of the men wiîo visited the islands; îere
kind and courteous and did what they
could ta uplift and cnnoble thxe natives.
Tht most %vere flot so. They debased
and debaucbed them ; îixey outraged
and robhed and shot themn withouî
cause. The king that was on the
throne in Cook's time and Vancouver's
lime put an end t0 pelty wars and
feudal anarchy and consolidated tht
ixlands under ont governmcnt, and
thu-s preparTd lhemn in pa-rt for Chris-
tianily and civitizarion.

'l'ie first iniissionaries landed in i 82o
Saine Botany B;ay convicts liad pre-
ceded them and circulated ait sons
of evil reports about tiîem. It was a
question whctbcr they would bc alloivd
to rt-nain. God dccidcd tht issue in
thieir favor. It was flot long titi thtr
îcrm missionary becanîte ont of lionor
j! a ninn wâs decetît asifi 1 aid his dubti
quatrly hie was se down as a mis-
sîorîary, though hie rniglit have no more
to do with the sprcad of tht gospel
than Clatis Sprckels lias to.day. The
nhissionarics found tht îddls abeulishcd.
But alîhough idolatry was formally and

legally donc away, ils superstitions
were destiîîed ta survive for generations
ta camne, and ta blend with and color
their conceptions of Christianity. In
tht firât groiip of missionaries there
were two clergymen, five laymen and
tixtir %ivves, and three natives who had
been edu5attd in- America. The
naines of the clergymen were Hiram
Biiîghani and Asa Thuiston. Iro saime
tht whole enterprise seemed the acme
of folly. A ship owner said: "These
womnen are fools. Tbey can not live
there, and will, every ont af thcm. be
hack within a year. and 1 bave given
my captains orders t0 give theni their
passages whestever thtcy apply." Ht
had more of tht miik of ixuman kind.
rxess in hinm than faitil. Tht women
were neither fouIs nor cowards. They
did lîve there and rnany of themi died
there. Tht first sernmon ivas preached
April 25, 1820, by MNr. Bingharn, from
the text, IlFear not, for behiold 1 bring
you tidings of great joy.» Thec first
church ivas but tht next year. It was
a thatt:hed house. In course of time a
second tvas built on the sane site. It
was of thatch, and scated 2,000. Sorte
years later a large stone building ivas
erected. The stancs were carried for
about a mile on the shoulders of the
men. Trees wcre cul on tht matun-
tains and dragged to tht sea and fioated
round ta Honolulu. This bouse still
stands. A shah of marbie ini remory
oi Mr. Bingiam srates that hie preached
thi.-re for twcnty Years, îaughî conflding
kings and queens and chiefs, faced
dangers, bore calumny froni abroad,
aidcd in rcducing the language ta writ-
ing, translated mosi ai the Bible, coin-
posed books, hymns and tunes, baptzed
a thousand conycrts, p!anned this
edifice, and, îvith bis iovîng peopte,
on jone 8, 1839, laid the adj>ining
corner stone, beneaîh, which was plactd
a Hawaiian Bible, which was flrst pub.
lislied, Ma2y 1o, 1839. From here,
amid toud wailings of many ai bis flock,
hie sailed on Augusi 3, 1840> ta visit
his native land, but, neyer returning,
iras flot wiîh us when, on joly z2,
1842, vnith joyiul acclamations, they
thos dedicaied tii chorch ta Jchovoh
(lut God for ever and evr Mtore than
unce h- lueé was in peril. A drunken
saihor, brandishing bis kniie, said. 1'You
are the man every day." Another
ainîcd a blow ai himi with an ugly club.
I-lis popils inîcrfered and saved bis
hile. Ht had interfcred with iheir
passions and losis ; that ivas tht head
and front oi bis offending. The first
pinting w.is donc in z822. Tht first
mai riagc wits zolemnized in the saine
yentr. The relations betireen the sexes
haid been vezy luase in the dark days.
Almost everything cainected with the
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